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Shiips in O hio, in cithier <mce of %vlîïch thec Sanî JoséY scale lias donc
injuries that %(>uld ainint to 0L% larger of tiiese suins, if nlot even more,
and the Province o1 Onitario is probably spending fully as niuchi i trying
to exterminate the scae in sonie of the locnlitics wvbere it has already
obtaiincd a footlioldl.

TW)N l-'\V OFEiI~ >. KERM\ES FROMN KA NSAS.
I'1.1. 1.1. wx();UIÏ s'Ili IAINVATEI<. OK LA! hMA.

Âcrmclis btibescens, I ,oguc, nl. SI).
'~scale spiieroidal, 31. 11111ni.n dianieter, 3 high ; pointed and

(rl*r(%Cx>v hencatli ; covvred ail ove* witlî Short straggling wvliitishi pubes-
cence. Colour rather lighit browin, wviti miore or léss Obscure and suffused
dark brovni bands mîarking the obsolcte segments. Surface shining,
with mîinute concolor-ous specks, lit no dark spots or pits.

1l-ab.-On twigs and leaves of oak (Qitercus ;inicrocalp<z and Q.
pinoides), at Manhiattanî, Kansas. Collectud by 'Mr. J. B. Norton. î\Mr.
Norton repo(rts thai Luis docs coid~cerablc dainage to Qiieracis macr-o-
Carlpaz. ht occurs very thickly on the yoting twigs and leaves.

IAllied to suclh species as K. ,-,illfoi-mis, but v'ery distinct by iLs
pubescence, dairk colour wviLli suffused inarkings, and comparatively
sniall size." (Ckll1. ini IiLt.>

Thle folloviing species, also found by Mir. Norton, lias been described
by AMr. Cockerell, whio sent his MS. to be included in tlîis article.
Ker-mes civicinnulus, Ckll., n. sp.

Il scale 4 n11111 long, 4W/ broad, 3Y2 highi; v'cry convex, rouinded
in front, more or less fiattened behind ; flattened beneath, except a
nedian anterior kecl-likc proiinience. Colour lively oclireous. Surface

shiuîing, not speckled Nvith black ; segmientation very distinct, the sultures
nîarked by bands and spotaý of dark browni and black, on the hind part
by nuinerous; pis. A mediaxi longitudinal groove, wvhere the segmenta-
tion is obsolete, also partly marked out iii black. Sutures not deep, nor
arc the segments strongly gibbous on eachi side of the median groove.

Il ki wvith niany sniall round glands. Antennoe and legs very
minute, short and stout.

IAnîenn:e bristly at tip, joints obscure." (Cockerell MS.)

I-Iab.-On 'oak (Quter-cus macr-ocaipa), at '.Manhattan, Kansas. Col-
Iected by J. B. Norton. Allied to K. C'ocket-e/li, Ehirhorn, mced.


